**ASARECA Board of Directors**

- **Dr. Geoffrey Mkamilo**
  - Director General Tanzania Agricultural Research Institute (TARI) and ASARECA Chairman BoD

- **Ambassador Dr. Kipyego Cheluget**
  - Regional Economic Communities (RECs) representative
  - Chairman Vice BoD

- **Dr. Robin Buruchara**
  - CGIAR representative
Dr. Yona Baguma  
Deputy Director General at the National Agricultural Research Organization

Prof. Abdelmoneim Taha  
Director General and Head Monitoring and Evaluation, Agricultural Research Corporation, Sudan

Prof. Patience M. Mshenga  
Chairperson of the Department of Agricultural Economics and Agribusiness Management at Egerton University

Dr. Yirga Tizale Chilot  
Deputy Director General for Administration and Capacity Building at Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research (EIAR)

Assistant Prof. Bol Andrew Wieu Riak  
Head of the Department of Agricultural Extension and Rural Development at the Upper Nile University (UNU)

Mr. Eric Hermann Raparison  
National Coordinator of “Sehatra Iombonana an’ny Fananantany” (SIF)
Ms. Regina Kayitesi  
Chamber of Agriculture and Livestock in, Rwanda

Ms. Elysée Mvumbi  
Senior Monitoring & Evaluation Officer at the National Extension Service Democratic Republic of the Congo
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